
High Desert Trails Performance Rally Kicks Off the 2019 California Rally Series Rally  Championship This Weekend

Written by Erik Christiansen

Los Angeles – Saturday May 4 marks the start of the 2019 California Rally Series (CRS) Rally
Championship with the High Desert Trails Performance Rally. Based out of Ridgecrest, CA, the
event offers some of the most diverse stage roads in the championship. The competitors will
tackle flat out top speed sections across a wide desert valley, hairpin switchbacks that climb to
a high elevation forest, and everything in between (and a little tarmac thrown in for good
measure). This year’s schedule features eight stages that combine for over 80 stage miles in a
compact format that is competitor friendly, with reconnaissance available on Friday for teams
that want to preview the course. A parc expose will take place at the Springhill Suites in
Ridgecrest, CA on Friday at 6pm allowing fans to get up close and check out all the cars.

  

Last year Santiago Caballero was leading Open Four-Wheel Drive class, and the rally overall,
when a busted tie-rod caused him to retire from the event. He is teamed up with co-driver
Richard Dickson this event, and they will be looking to put their Subaru Impreza at the top of the
leaderboard. However, there are two drivers that are moving up into Open Four-Wheel Drive
class that will be putting up a fight. Last season’s Performance Stock champion Travis Fienhage
has swapped his Dodge Neon for a Subaru Impreza and is teamed up with journeyman
co-driver Ryan Dunham for his Open class debut. Expect them to set some fast times as he
gets used to the increased power and traction. Also moving into Open class is Ernie Manansala,
who competed in Open Lite the last two seasons. Sitting next to him will be veteran co-driver
Alix Hakala, who has experience running at the top end at this rally.

  

Returning once again in the normally-aspirated four-wheel drive Open Lite class are two-time
class champions Kurt Northrup and co-driver Will Smith in their Subaru Impreza. They will be
focused on extending their class victory streak into 2019. Expect Michael Seidman and
co-driver Tommy Luhrs, also competing in a Subaru Impreza, to keep them honest.
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  The large-displacement two-wheel drive CRS-5 class has a healthy field with a number ofdrivers who will be shooting for the class victory. High Desert Trails marks the return of BrianTullio, who sat out last season in order to rebuild his Mazda MX-3 after he rolled it at thePrescott Rally in 2017. Tullio showed impressive speed with that car before the crash, so don’tbe surprised to see him and veteran co-driver John Dillon fighting for the overall podium.However, Andrew Cowan is a proven fast driver in his VR6 powered VW Jetta. Expect him andco-driver Tim Brown to be trading stage times with Tullio/Dillon. Meanwhile last year’s CRS-5champions Fred Hatch and co-driver Charles Grabow are looking to repeat their winning waysin 2019. Hatch/Grabow got faster with every stage here last year, beating all other two-wheeldrive competitors on the final “power stage.”    

  Last year Eddie Fiorelli took the overall win in his CRS-2 (small-displacement two-wheel drive)VW Golf GTI. He will have experienced co-driver Marie Boyd calling notes as he tries for arepeat. Battling him in the CRS-2 class will be Erik Christiansen and co-driver Amy Floyd, whowere only seconds behind Fiorelli last year in their own VW Golf GTI. Joining the battle inCRS-2 Eliza Coleman and co-driver Andres Bautista in a Scion xD. Coleman has beenconsistently gaining speed with each event.  
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  The production-based two-wheel drive Performance Stock (P-Stock) class is shaping up to be atight race as well. Chris Palermo will be debuting a new vehicle (a Toyota Tacoma) and a newco-driver – Danny Downey. They will have competition from Jen Stonecipher, who was runnerup in the 2018 P-Stock championship. She will be joined by her husband Terry Stonecipher inthe right seat of their VW Golf GTI. Jonathan Compton and Daniel Keyes had a strong finishhere last year, and will be looking to improve on that in their Ford Focus.  The High Desert Trails Rally was first run in 1973 on roads to the Southeast and West ofRidgecrest, CA. This year’s event features over 80 stage miles of smooth stages from thedesert floor to mountain switchbacks. Located just two and a half hours north of Los Angeles,the competitor friendly format makes this a perfect season opener for the California RallySeries. For more information on the High Desert Trails Rally, visit http://highdeserttrails.com.  The California Rally Series is the premier performance rally championship in the southwesternUnited States. The Series incorporates events from various sanctioning bodies in order tocreate a meaningful regional championship for its members. The Series celebrates more than40 continuous years of performance rally, making it the longest running rally series in the UnitedStates. To learn more about the California Rally Series visit www.californiarallyseries.com  andfollow @californiarallyseries on Instagram.     
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